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'\ationai Programllle for Dcvclupmcnt of Sports ~ Issue of

****

I ::111 tiirLTlL'd I() ITlCr 10 this ['Vlinistry's letter or even. No. dated 22"d April. 2016

\.:11CI11-.;ill;'Ihl'!"\.'\\ ith ~I \.:111'\ olthc scheme.' Khclo india - National Programll1e for Development

ill' SPI1I'(:-,', :I~ :Ij'pr()\'ed 11\ the competent authoritv. and 10 state that "ollowing amendment 10 the
.;clwllle i1~I-';1>\','11;11'1,{'(l\ed h~ the competent authority:

,\I,-';llll~' 1\11';\ !\(),~,2,1 or the scheme mav be subsuturcd as Linder:

",istillg Para
3,2.1 Co 111 pet ition: Competition structure
should covcr the whole or india, The
compc: ilion \\i II be held at I3lock/District/State
:tlld Naiionul level, The gilllles/spOI'ts which arc
Pl1PLti;II' ill :l particular area shall be played as
pari o! 111L' cOlllpetitioll .it 1~I()ck!i)istricl/State
level. 'I he CO III petitions will he conducted in
respect of fin' distinct age groups, namely.
age above () -u ndcr 12. above 12 -under 18.
above 18- un dc r 36. ahmc 3(1-lInder :;iOand
above 50. Ill,' COlllpdilil1llS above the age
grotl!, Ill' 3() :Ire proposed keeping ill mind the
~~Cllcr,tI hc.ihh ,11le! \\ellhcing 0' adult
J1(lpUI~lti()1l Sf) lklt ovcr.rll eCOIlOIllY o l the
Ulllntl'\ !!,'IS ~i hoosl due to reduction or
liil'-.;I\1c "11(1 olher disl':I~es like ohesily.
dl::h\.,t,:" l'lL, h\ ,lciIlPli:l" the physical :lcli\ ii ics
,!;Hf p;.lriH'i]):ll!l\; th.«: '~p()rts COlllpclitl011'<

Maybe subsliILl(~~ with
3.2.1 Competition: Competition structure
should cover the whole or India. The
competition will be held at Block/District/State
and National level. The games/sports which arc
popular ill a particular area shall be played as
part or the competition at Block/District/Slate
level. The competitions will he conducted in
three age categories viz, (i) Sub .Junior (ii)
.Junior and (iii) Senior. The agc categories
p rcscr ihcd in the rules of the games of the
concerned sports disciplines will be
applicable. States mav also conduct
competitions for veterans (age gnlllp of 40
plus) at Dist,'ict and Statc level in the
number of disciplines to be decided by them.
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There "hall he i\ separate set of The competitions above the age group or 4()

compctitiou-, lor phyxically challenged arc proposed keeping in mind the general
candidates. The competitions will be health and wellbeing 01' adult population so
i()()'j" funded by Centre and it wil] be Central I that overall economy or the country gels a

Scctm Schcmc However. States or Sports boost due to reduction or lifestyle diseases and
, Icdel·.:l!i(lIlSand SP(:rlin~.>.()rgani/~ltions wi~lbe I other .diseas~s like ol~esity, dia~le.t~s etc. by

:lssouall'd 111obtallllllg the assistance Irorn adopting the physical acnvrucs and
them ;IS reg:mls availability or land, playficlds, participation in these sports competitions.
manpower. infrastructure ctc., in conducting There shall be a separate set or competitions
the competitions. The competition component for physically challenged candidates. The
it'elr wi ll in vnl vc an expenditure of the order competitions will be 100% funded by Centre

: pi" I~:-; I XX) crorc, it" the scale of expenditure and it will be Central Sector Scheme .
. Oil (,ujarat I<helmahakumbh is adopted as a However, States or Sports Federations and

guiding principle and also on the basis of Sporting Organizations will be associated in
proper arranucmcnr or sports competitions at obtaining the assistance ['1'0111them as regards
\';IrIOU:-; level». In v icvv o!' constraint 01' availability 01 land, playficlds, manpower,
uva iluhi lit, or funds. all amount or Rs. 230 infrastructure ctc.. in conducting the
crorc is earmarked 1(11'competitions for 2016- competitions. The organizers at all levels will
17 with an overall allocation for the be free to bring in sponsors who may
progr:lI11llle Khelo India at Rs. 500 crorcs. contribute both financially and in kind towards
IlpIVCVCI. with a view to popularize sports successful conduct or competitions. The
:lIKI· mgal1l/e quality _-.competitions, the competition component itself will involve an
scale 01' expenditure wi l l have to be revised to expenditure or the order or Rs. 1885 crorc, if
at least Rs. 1200 to Rs. 1500 crorcs in the scale of expenditure on Gujarat
subsequent financial years. Sports has been Khclmahakurnbh is adopted as a guiding
promoted in a huge manner by developed principle and also on the basis or proper
ccononucs as well CIS Brazi l. Russia and arrangement or sports competitions at various

: China. Russia continues to do levels. In view or constraint or availability of"
\\ell ill sporting area and China has been funds, an amount or Rs. 230 crorc is earmarked

: doing exceedingly well at International level. for competitions for 2016-17 with an overall
Sports has been promoted in the same way as allocation for the programme Khclo India at
education conlrihuting to their economics. Rs. 500 crorcs. However. with a view to
i'romotion or sports will have good impact not popularize sports and organize quality
(1I11v on individuals hut also on Indian competitions, the scale or expenditure will
cconorn \ II) a positive manner. have to be revised to at least Rs. 1200 to Rs.

: Prollloti;ln pi' sporting culture among young 1500 crores in subsequent financial years.
Indians will also help in universalisation or Sports has been promoted in a huge manner by

: cducal ion developed economics as well as Brazil, Russia
and China. Russia continues to do well in
sporting area and China has been doing!
exceedingly wcl l at International level. Sports '
has been promoted in the same way as
education conuibutinu to their economics.
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lhcr.: is no d,:I': iJ1g or ihcIact 01' the positive I Promotion or sports will have good impact J10t
illlj1;let 1l1:-;j1P!I:--on health o l individuals which i only on. individua,ls but also on Indian
illll PI)I\ ho, '-';1" the eCOI](\I11.' hut also helps to i economy In a posiuvc manner. Promotion or.
:-;,.1\\' trcmcmiou-, health care cost. Sporting I sporting culture among youngIndians will also
..1(11\ II: is U:iili"ihlilillg [II lndian economy both I help in universalisation of' education. There is
dircct l , .ind Illdil'l'Clly by \lay or promotion of I no denying ofthe fact of the positive impact 01'
hL';t!lhy i!lesi:JL"< lhus it is imperative that I sports on health of individuals which not only
sporr-, promot ion is treated as a 'publie good' I boosts the economy but also helps to save
Jt p.u \\ irh u!llcnilll) ,lilt! health hy the State. I tremendous health care cost. Sporting activity

lis eontri hut i ng to Ind ian cconom y both d i recti y
IIand indirectly by way of' p.rornotion or healthy

Ii restyles. Thus. it is imperative that sports
I pr.nl11otion i.s treated as a 'public ,goocr at ""

I
\v~th cduc.al1on (~nd healtl~ by the Stale. In view
01 the scale 01 expenditure. an l.xpcnditurc

I Finance Comrniucc (ITC) Memorandum \\ ill
I be prepared Cor appraisal and subsequently.
I approval of the Cabinet will be sought for the

. _,I :~I~~~~~~_~.~)~·..I~ex~I:vc years.

Yours faithfully,

~'1fll..>
(Arun Kumar Singh)

Under Secretary to the Govt. or India
Ph: 2..tJ61 W2.)

lax: 24361 ~QO

Secre(al'\ t lxpcnditurc ). Ministry or linance. Room No. 129-;\. North Block. New Delhi

1 I non I .

ClO. '\111 /\a;()~:. Yojana Bhawan. Parliament Street. New Dclhi-] 10001 .
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(Arun Kumar Singh)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of' India
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(Arun Kumar Sin~h)
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